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Abstract. The western region of Edo state in southern Nigeria is highly endemic for onchocerciasis. Despite years of
mass drug administration (MDA) with ivermectin (IVM), reports suggest persistently high prevalence of onchocerciasis,
presumably because of poor coverage. In 2016, twice-per-year treatment with IVM (combined with albendazole for
lymphatic filariasis in the first round where needed) began in five local government areas (LGAs) of Edo state. We
undertook amultistage cluster surveywithin 3months after each round ofMDA to assess coverage. First-round coverage
was poor: among 4,942 people of all ages interviewed from 145 clusters, coveragewas 31.1% (95%confidence intervals
[CI]: 24.1–38.0%). Most respondents were not offered medicines. To improve coverage in the second round, three LGAs
were randomized to receive MDA through a “modified campaign” approach focused on improved supervision and
monitoring. The other twoLGAscontinuedwith standardMDAasbefore. A similar surveywasconducted after the second
round, interviewing 3,362 people in 87 clusters across the five LGAs. Coveragewas not statistically different from the first
round (40.0% [95% CI: 31.0–49.0%]) and there was no significant difference between the groups (P = 0.7), although the
standardMDAgroup showed improvement over round1 (P< 0.01). The additional cost per treatment in themodifiedMDA
was 1.6 times that of standardMDA. Compliance was excellent among those offered treatment. We concluded that poor
mobilization, medicine distribution, and program penetration led to low coverage. These must be addressed to improve
treatment coverage in Edo state.

INTRODUCTION

Nigeria is the most endemic country in the world for on-
chocerciasis, home to 27% of the nearly 200 million people at
riskglobally.1 TheNationalOnchocerciasisControl Program is
the largest ivermectin (IVM) (Mectizan®; donated by Merck &
Co., Kenilworth, NJ)mass drug administration (MDA) program
in the world, reporting between 20 and 35 million treatments
per year. Preventive chemotherapy is administered by village-
based volunteers through community-directed treatment with
IVM (CDTI).2,3Nigeria alsobearsmuchof theworld’sburdenof
lymphatic filariasis.4 The Nigerian Federal Ministry of Health
(FMoH) aims to eliminate both diseases. Complete geo-
graphic coverage and high MDA coverage through CDTI—at
least 80% of the total population for onchocerciasis, 65% for
lymphatic filariasis—are essential to achieve these goals.
Edo state (population about 4.3 million) is known to be en-

demic for both diseases, particularly in five local government
areas (LGAs) along its western border with neighboring Ondo
state. Compared with other parts of Nigeria, this area is
notorious for entrenched onchocerciasis prevalence, pre-
sumably due to poor MDA coverage.5–8 Precontrol nodule
prevalence was 36.4%, and annual treatment began in meso-
and hyperendemic villages in 1994 and continuously until
2016.8 The five LGAs in question had nodule rates ranging
from 42% to 62% and had microfiladermia as high as 83% in
2008/2009.5 Recent surveys by African Programme for On-
chocerciasis Control (APOC) and others have demonstrated
persistent microfiladermia and ongoing transmission in this
area.9,10 For example, studies by APOC in 2010 showed
continued high prevalence in Edo state, with 33.4% of

participants positive by skin snip.9 Although reported cov-
erage was always high, these disappointing results were
corroborated by internal monitoring that suggested low cov-
erage. In response, the program undertook efforts to find new
villages and camps in the region and include them in treatment
registers, aiming for LGA-wide coverage. Particular attention
was paid to migrant laborers and areas undergoing sporadic,
localized civil unrest. Also, to address persistent prevalence of
onchocerciasis, twice-per-year treatmentwas launched in five
LGAs in Edo state in 2016 to further Nigeria’s goal of rapidly
stopping transmission throughout the country (Figure 1).11,12

There is great interest in examining how MDA coverage will
perform under twice-per-year treatment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design.We conducted two coverage surveys within
3months of completing each round of MDA tominimize recall
bias and ensure time to implement needed changes by the
next round.13Both surveysusedmultistage randomsampling,
first of clusters, then of households.14,15 We evaluated the
outcomes of treatment coverage, historical coverage (previous
compliance with MDA), geographic coverage (if anyone in a
cluster received treatment), rural/urban differences, knowledge
of onchocerciasis/river blindness and lymphatic filariasis (LF),
and conduct of MDA (height measurement, location of MDA,
health education, etc.). We also asked about ownership and use
of long-lasting insecticidal nets, a key factor in LF prevention.
Based on the poor results from the first-round survey, we

introducedaset of additional interventions aimedat improving
coverage in three randomly selected LGAs. These were
compared with two control LGAs in a second study, testing
whether increasing the intensity of MDA training and super-
vision improved coverage and the cost-effectiveness of that
approach.
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Questionnaires covered treatment compliance, conduct of
MDA, knowledge of diseases, and exposure to health edu-
cation. Other variables like bed net coverage and school at-
tendance were collected for the program. This analysis
focuses on coverage and conduct of MDA.
Sampling method. Nigeria’s file of census enumeration

areas (EAs) is a comprehensive, geographically ordered list,
developed during the 2006 census, which presumes a pop-
ulation of approximately 200–500 per EA. The EA lists are
different from those used by the FMoHor the CDTI program to
manage treatment distribution. Each EA has an associated
hand-drawnmap.We used the EA as the cluster, or first stage
of selection. Enumeration areas were selected systematically
using a random start.
The second stage of sampling occurredwhen teamsarrived

at the EA. Teams would work with a local guide to trace the
boundaries of the EA using the maps provided by the census

office. While walking along this boundary, teams would enu-
merate all the households within the EA. A household was
defined as a group of people who live together and share
cooking arrangements. Once the total number of households
was determined, the EA was divided into roughly equal seg-
ments of a maximum of 50 households, if necessary. A seg-
ment was chosen at random by the local guide by drawing
numbered papers from a cup or hat. Teams then used a ran-
dom number generator to determine the first household to
interview, and interviewed a fixed number of households per
EA, selected systematically using thenumberof households in
the segment divided by the number to interview. Teams could
revisit households a maximum of three times, but absent or
nonconsenting households were not replaced. Abandoned
households were not included in the enumeration.
All residents of the five LGAs were eligible for the study,

including those normally deemed ineligible (e.g., under age

FIGURE 1. Local government areas (LGAs) treating twice per year in 2016, Edo state, Nigeria. This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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five) to confirm that treatment decisionsweremade accurately
by distributors. Only visitors were excluded. Parents could
speak for children under age 10 if they wished. The head of
household and each household member gave verbal consent
to be interviewed.
Sample size calculations. Following the first round of

MDA,which occurred fromapproximatelyMay through July of
2016, we selected 30 EAs from each LGA (total of 150 EAs).
The goal was to develop a statistically robust estimate of
coverage for each LGA. The survey required a sample size of
766 using a 95% confidence level and a ±5%margin of error,
with adesign effect of 2.0 to account for the complex sampling
design, and assuming a population size of 100,000. Antici-
patinga15%nonresponse rate, this yieldedafinal sample size
of 881 per LGA selected. Sample sizes were calculated using
OpenEpi (www.openepi.com); coverage—defined as the pro-
portion of all people who swallowed the medicine—was as-
sumed to be 50%.
Using an average household size of 4.6,16 we needed to

survey 191 households. Using a 30-cluster design,weneeded
approximately seven households per cluster. The total sample
size was 4,405.
We used the data from the first round to inform the esti-

mated design effect in our second-round survey. We also had
a different aim—comparing groups of LGAs (modified MDA
versus standard CDTI) rather than generating an estimate for
each LGA.Coveragewas assumed to be 50%. Todetect a 10-
percentage point change in coverage, with 80% power and a
95% confidence level, the survey required a sample size of
389 per group. We used a design effect of four in response to
the high level of clustering seen in the first survey.14 Antici-
pating a 15% nonresponse rate, the final sample size was
1,790 per group (3,580 total). Teams needed to survey 358
households. Given the costs associated with visiting a cluster
and the intercluster correlation observed in the first study, we
determined that 48 clusters per group and nine households
per cluster was the most efficient design.
Evaluation teams. The evaluation personnel consisted of

the survey team (four people—leader, two interviewers, driver)
and a representative from The Carter Center, MITOSATH,
or the Ministry of Health serving as supervisor. Teams
worked with a guide nominated by the village chief to map
the boundaries of the EA, count households, and introduce
the study to participants. Community-directed distributors
(CDDs), the volunteers responsible for treating their own
villages, were not allowed to serve as guides to avoid bias.
Interventions in the second round of MDA. After review-

ing the data from the first-round survey, several measures
were deployed to some LGAs to see whether they would im-
prove coverage compared with the standard CDTI approach.
Local government areas were randomly allocated to study
arms. In all LGAs, treatment was delivered by CDDs as usual.
Group one—modified CDTI (“modified”). Three LGAs were

allocated to this arm. These LGAs experienced the following
changes, which focused on providing additional funds and
resources to local staff:

• Restricted timeframe of MDA, with treatment reports due
on a predetermined date.

• Trained two or more front-line health workers (FLHWs)
from each primary care health facility in training and su-
pervising CDDs.

• Designed and offered a simple supervision checklist to
FLHWs.

• Assigned at most two villages to each FLHW.
• Provided funds for increased supervision by FLHWs.
• Doubled the transport reimbursement for CDDs attending
training.

• Applied the Supervisor’s Coverage Tool (SCT), a rapid
coverage assessment activity, to identify areas in need of
mop-up, and assigned these to specific Ministry of Health
staff.17

• Instructed health staff to examine reports immediately
upon receipt; any community not reaching 80% coverage
was singled out for mop-up activities. Funds were pro-
vided for mop-up, to be conducted by the responsible
MoH staff person.

Group two—standard CDTI (“standard”). Two LGAs exe-
cuted MDA following the same procedures and timelines as
previous distributions. Community-directed distributors were
trained for 2 days following the standard curriculum. They
were provided a transport reimbursement but no other mon-
etary compensation from the program. Mop-up occurred at
the discretion of health staff andwas notmandated. Front-line
health workers supervised five villages on average.
Cost study. Cost-effectiveness was considered in the sec-

ond round. Staff from The Carter Center closely tracked ex-
penses in all five LGAs to compare the relative cost per
treatment. We tracked the following expenses:

• Transport reimbursements for CDDs
• Per diem for staff and health workers
• Fuel and maintenance costs for vehicles
• Supplies and materials for training and supervision
• Printing costs for additional forms and tools

Cost per treatmentwas calculated as the estimated number
of treatments given in the study arm divided by the total costs
for that study arm.
Data collection and management. Surveys were com-

pleted using an electronic data collection tool on Android
tablets. Paper forms were used as backups and to organize
logistics. Data were submitted every few days at a minimum
when teams reached a viable mobile network. We used Excel
to clean and manage the data. Many teams chose to enter
their data in duplicate; we used the Epi Info data compare
procedure to create a composite record for these individuals.
If there were conflicts between answers, one record was
chosenat random tostand for that individual.Of 464,904 fields
compared, 5,360 (1.2%) were discrepant. The vast majority of
discrepancies were related to free text fields, multiple-choice
responses, scaled responseswhere neighboringoptionswere
selected by each interviewer, or other typing errors such as
small differences in age (e.g., entering 55 and 56 for the same
person). Differences on key outcome variables were rare.
Data analysis. Data were analyzed in STATA version 11.2

(StataCorp., College Station, TX) using procedures appropri-
ate for a complex survey design.We applied samplingweights
to everyone reflecting their probability of selection at both the
LGA group and cluster level. Treatment coverage was defined
as the proportion of the total respondent population who took
the drug in question, including those normally deemed in-
eligible for treatment (e.g., those under age five). The target
level of coverage is 80% of the total at-risk population.18
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To compare results fromboth rounds,we combined the two
datasets but adjusted the sampling design to account for the
different selection probabilities; the EA remained the primary
sampling unit, the household the secondary sampling unit.
Proportions from two roundswere compared using a Pearson
χ2 test.
Ethical review.Approval was also granted by the EdoState

Ministry of Health. Both surveys were reviewed by the In-
stitutional Review Board at Emory University and deemed
nonresearch. The findings are not generalizable beyond the
LGAs in question.

RESULTS

First round. The survey took place in August 2016. We
visited 145EAs; fivewere abandonedor inaccessible because
of insecurity. Teams interviewed 4,942 respondents, ex-
ceeding our minimum sample size of 4,405.
Second round. The survey took place in January/

February 2017. We visited 87 EAs; nine were inaccessible
or abandoned.We interviewed 3,362 individuals, whichwas
under our target sample size of 3,580, likely because of the
time of year and lack of school holidays, which is evident by
the slightly older average age in the second round. Partici-
pant characteristics for both surveys are described in
Table 1. Differences across LGAs or groups were statisti-
cally insignificant.
Treatment coverage and MDA conduct. Treatment cov-

erage was generally poor (Table 2). Most participants
responded that they had “no opportunity for MDA” or “I was
not offered IVM” in each survey, respectively. When untreated
EAswere excluded, IVMcoveragewas estimated to be 45.4%
in the first round and 47.2% in the second. Coverage at the EA
level ranged from 0% to 100%. The distribution of coverage
levels across EAs is shown in Figure 2.
First round: comparisons by LGA. None of the LGAs

reached a level of coverage sufficient for disease control
(65%), let alone an elimination (80%) program (Table 3).19,20

Weighted IVM coverage ranged from 16.2% (95%confidence
intervals [CI]: 8.1–29.9%) in Ovia Southwest to 53.7% (95%
CI: 43.1–64.1%) in Akoko Edo. Albendazole coverage paral-
leled IVM inmost LGAs, butwas5%points lower inOwanEast
(38.5% versus 33.3%).
Second round: comparisons by group. Reported coverage

in each LGA ranged from 72% to 96% of the treatment target
andwas comparablewith the first round’s reports. AkokoEdo,
Ovia Northeast, and Owan West were randomized to the
modified CDTI LGAs (N = 1,665). Ovia Southwest and Owan
East were randomized to standard CDTI (N = 1,697). The SCT

was used in all 34 wards of these LGAs; only 13 (38.2%) of the
wards had satisfactory treatment coverage (above 80% of
respondents saying they took treatment) and FLHWs were
directed to follow-up MDA in the other 21 wards. Although
funds were provided, mop-up was not directly monitored by
TCC staff. The full-scale coverage survey began after mop-up
concluded.
Most respondents in the second-round survey were not

offered IVM (Table 4). Of those offered, most complied (95.1%
of those offered; 95% CI: 92.1–98.1%). Weighted coverage
(taking IVM) was 39.2% (95%CI: 28.2–51.3%) in the modified
LGAs and 42.2% (32.1–52.9%) in CDTI LGAs. There was no
statistically significant difference between the groups (P =
0.7054).Geographic coveragewas84% inmodifiedLGAsand
93% in standard LGAs.
The standard group had significantly lower coverage than

themodified group in the first round (22.5%versus 36.7%,P=
0.0463). Difference-in-difference analysis showed that the
standard group made a significant improvement by the sec-
ond round (P < 0.01), whereas the modified group made only
modest improvements in IVM coverage (standard: 42.2%,
modified 39.2%).
Location and delivery of MDA. More than 93% of re-

spondents in both studies reported receiving MDA at home,
delivered by CDDs. Treatments provided by health workers
were a distant second, responsible for treatment of 14%
(round 1) and 8% (round 2) of participants. A few partici-
pants in each study reported receiving treatment in a central
part of town, at a religious institution, at school, or at a
health facility.
Cost per treatment. The cost per treatment was approxi-

mately US$0.08 in CDTI LGAs and US$0.13 in modified LGAs
due to the increase in transport reimbursements and super-
vision costs. However, because of the larger overall pop-
ulation in the modified group, the cost per treatment was only
1.6 times greater. Per community, the modified arm’s costs
were $53.19 (N = 686) compared with CDTI’s $38.45 (N = 330)
or 1.4 times greater.

DISCUSSION

This study describes the treatment coverages obtained
after the first use of semiannual IVM treatment in Nigeria to
address entrenchedonchocerciasis, as hasbeensuccessfully
carried out elsewhere in Africa and beyond.21–23 These results
strongly suggest that low coverage may be to blame for
continued high onchocerciasis prevalence in this region. We
unsuccessfully tried to improve treatment coverage in the
second round through increased supervision and transport
reimbursement. Although overall coverage improved slightly
from the first round to the second, this difference was not
statistically significant. Geographic coverage did, however,
appear to improve (Figure 2; Table 4). The costs of this extra
effort were higher but still within range of other programs’
costs per treatment.24–27

Our interventions targeted the delivery of drugs rather than
their supply and coordination within the health system. The
study does not address the old and intense debate regarding
payment of CDDs as a means to improve performance.28,29

Increasing the transport reimbursement—without increasing
the number or quality of CDDs—did not seem to improve
coverage. Perhaps this measure was deployed too late to

TABLE 1
Description of participants in coverage surveys following each round
of mass drug administration in 2016 in Edo state, Nigeria

Indicator First round Second round

Number of respondents 4,942 3,362
Number of clusters 145 87
Number of households selected 1,010 774
Number of households consented 978 754
Mean total households per cluster 103 72
Mean household size (standard deviation) 5.1 (2.5) 4.7 (2.5)
Mean age (standard deviation) 24.8 (19.7) 27.2 (20.4)
Percent ³ age 5 87.7% 90.6%
Percent female 51.0% 53.0%
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generate more or better CDDs and insufficient to overcome
other weaknesses in the program.
Though treatment coverage was low, compliance was

very high. Refusalswere generally below 2% in both rounds.
Coverage was highly clustered within communities (intra-
cluster correlation coefficients for IVM coverage were 0.72
in the first round and 0.54 in the second), indicating that
upstream variables such as drug supply or the number and
quality of drug distributors, be they health workers or vol-
unteers, largely determine the outcomes of this treatment
program.14,30 It also suggests that treatment is based on
convenience or preference, rather than diligence toward
universal coverage of the whole community31; IVM cover-
age among those living in treated EAs was only 45.4%
(38.2–52.5%) in the first survey and 47.2% (39.1–55.3%) in
the second. There was no statistical difference in coverage
between rural (38.4%, 95% CI: 31.7–45.5%) and urban
(30.8%, 95% CI: 21.4–42.1%) EAs (P = 0.25). Although we
did not conduct a risk-factor analysis, we noted that hav-
ing previously taken IVM was protective against refusal
(round 1 odds ratio [OR]: 0.65, round 2 OR: 0.12), but these
results were not statistically significant. Among the very
few who refused treatment, most did so because of fear or
worry rather than personal experience of adverse events.
Overall, these results suggest that mobilization of people
and resources for MDA is inadequate. Such a situation
creates pockets of systematically unreached people, ei-
ther through oversight or their own choices.32 Taken to-
gether, these data implicate the health system and drug
distribution chain rather than widespread rejection of IVM
by the population.
Reported coverage (calculated from treatment records),

which never dropped below 70% of the target in either round
(about 60% of the total population), was grossly overstated,
consistent with others’ findings in many settings.33–37 This
could be because of incomplete enumeration of targets and
communities, inaccurate and outdated census information,
inefficient drug distribution, or pressure tomeet the program’s
goals resulting in deliberate inflation.35,38–41 Political pressure
both to achieve targets and to increase thepopulation size can
also distort reported coverage.

There were several limitations in these studies. Our teams
were unable to reach a few insecure or inaccessible areas.
We also fell short of our planned sample size in the second
survey; however, we exceeded the minimum sample size of
1,556 in both groups. Errors in counting households by one
team in the first survey initially led to overly optimistic
weighted estimates of coverage; to counteract these errors,
we used the average cluster size from the other clusters,
resulting in consistently lower estimates overall. These es-
timates, although biased, more closely track the un-
weighted estimates. Such errors were not observed in the
second survey. We found the SCT valuable for directing a
mop-up but did not have time or resources to revisit every
community and ensuremop-up actually occurred. Although
the mop-up was assigned, whether it was carried out was
left to the discretion of government personnel and CDDs,
and was not assiduously traced. This emphasizes the im-
portance of targeted, repeated supervision in a weak pro-
gram, as well as greater accountability in delivering and
tracking interventions both when trying new approaches
andmore generally.Wedid not look for gaps in the upstream
drug delivery system and MDA planning and oversight, so we
couldnot identify all thepossible reasons for poor coverage.We
did not examine drug inventories or reports in detail, which
could also help identify issues. Furthermore, we do not have
reliable figures on the ratio of population to active, engaged
CDDs, nor whether the CDDs responsible for these communi-
ties participated in the relevant trainings. Without this infor-
mation,wecannot yetdeterminewhether increasedsupervision
will make a difference in treatment coverage.
These five LGAs represent the first to be treated twice in 1

year for onchocerciasis inNigeria to our knowledge, a strategy
implemented to address poor impact despite years of MDA.
The five LGAs are part of a cross-border transmission zone
shared with Ondo state, which remains on annual MDA. This
discordance could limit progress toward disease elimination
even if coverage improves in Edo state due to any continued
transmission in Ondo. Although coverage was less than ideal,
the program did not collapse when twice-per-year treatment
was launched; indeed, coverage in the standard CDTI arm
showed significant improvement in the two-round scheme.

TABLE 2
Estimates of treatment coverage and conduct (with 95% CI) in two rounds of MDA in 2016 in Edo state, Nigeria

Indicator First round (N = 4,942) Second round (N = 3,362)

Took IVM 31.1% (24.1–38.0%) 40.0% (31.0–49.0%)
Design effect 5.32 5.35
Took IVM, excluding untreated clusters (R1 N = 3,849, R2 N = 3,081) 45.4% (38.2–52.5%) 47.2% (39.1–55.3%)
Design effect 4.22 4.35
Took ALB (LGAs treating LF only, N = 2,957) 30.9% (22.2–39.6%) –

Design effect 5.07 –

Took ALB, excluding untreated clusters (LGAs treating LF only, N = 2,397) 43.0% (34.3–51.7%) –

Design effect 3.99 –

Geographic coverage (any treatment in EA) (R1 N = 145, R2 N = 87) 77% 90%
EAs with coverage more than 80% of total population (R1 N = 145, R2 N = 87) 12% 14%
Ivermectin coverage in residents of rural EAs (R1 N = 3,356, R2 N = 2,420) 33.4% (24.2–42.5%) 45.8% (36.7–54.9%)
Ivermectin coverage in residents of urban EAs (R1 N = 1,586, R2 N = 942) 26.4% (13.0–39.9%) 34.0% (18.7–49.4%)
Received any health education duringMDA (ages 5 and above, R1N = 4,385, R2 N = 3,012) 33.5% (25.9–41.2%) 39.1% (30.9–47.3%)
Received health education among those treated (R1 N = 1,792, R2 N = 1,510) 81.6% (74.1–89.1%) 78.8% (69.5–88.2%)
Height measured during MDA 34.1% (26.4–41.8%) 36.2% (27.0–45.4%)
Height measured among those treated (R1 N = 1,792, R2 N = 1,509) 82.4% (74.3–90.6%) 85.5% (78.7–92.2%)
Taken IVM before 34.6% (27.5–41.6%) 36.3% (26.6–46.0%)
Taken ALB before 33.0% (23.7–42.2%) –

ALB = albendazole; EA = enumeration area; IVM = ivermectin; LGA = local government area; MDA = mass drug administration. Italics indicate different denominators than the total study population.
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Staff and volunteers were able to handle an additional MDA at
similar levels of service as before. Treating more frequently
could provide more opportunities to reach people who would
otherwise have been missed, and more chances to see if
changes within the system succeed.

Coverage surveys should be repeated after additional work
is carried out to correct the problems identified. These include
1) increased recruitment and training of CDDs, 2) better
advertising of MDA; 3) better engagement and oversight of
endemic communities, and 4) investigation of supply and

FIGURE 2. Geographic distribution and allocation of EAs in different categories of treatment coverage. Global positioning system coordinates
were not available for one EA in the first round. Group designations apply to the second round only but are shown in the first for comparison.
Note that the plurality of villages was not treated in the first round, whereas in the second 41–60% was the most common level of coverage.
EA = enumeration area. This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.

TABLE 3
Treatment coverage of IVM and ALB during the first round of 2016 mass drug administration by local government area

Akoko Edo Ovia Northeast Ovia Southwest Owan East Owan West

Number interviewed 1,093 895 848 1,016 1,090
Reported IVM coverage
(over treatment target)

80% 74% 82% 92% 90%

Reported IVM coverage
(over total population)

64% 60% 66% 73% 73%

IVM coverage, weighted
(95% CI)

53.9% (43.3–64.2%) 23.3% (10.4–44.2%) 16.4% (8.2–30.0%) 38.5% (28.3–49.8%) 42.8% (32.3–54.0%)

IVM coverage, weighted,
treated EAs only (95% CI)

56.8% (46.6–67.1% 46.3% (23.1–69.5%) 33.9% (17.5–50.3%) 40.1% (29.0–51.3%) 45.7% (34.9–56.5%)

ALB coverage, weighted
(95% CI)

54.23% (43.8–64.7%) – 15.4% (7.4–29.3%) 33.4% (24.3–43.9%) –

Geographic coverage
(any treatment)

93% 55% 58% 90% 87%

ALB = albendazole; CI = confidence intervals; EA = enumeration area; IVM = ivermectin. Ovia northeast and Owan west are not endemic for LF. The target coverage is 80% of the population.
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distribution issues within the health system. Although more
mustbecarriedout to eliminateonchocerciasis in this area,we
are confident that the program can be strengthened to reach
thecoveragenecessary for accomplishing this important goal.
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